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The Possibilities of the Unused Forces 
of our Churches.

4
was an occasion for church -discipline; but who erer 
heard of a man worth (50,000 being expelled from the

ia unknown ; getting le all. One has divided Christiana 
into three claseee,—workers. Shirkers and jerkere. The 
forces of onr churches would be mightily increased if the Christian church in theee days. We have the money,
latter two claascs were speedily and forever abolished. but we are determined to hold on to it. Thank Qod
They clog the chariot wheels. They clip the wings of there is much noble giving. A John D. Rockefeller, a
progress Randolph, a White, in our own Acadia Forward Move-

Dr. Lawrence, of Chicago, » talking of the tendency have *et a noble example amongst th. rich; and
of men in onr churches to shift their responsibility in amongst the poor, who are always the moat liberal in
such matter, as missionary interest and informstion, if their offering, to the Lord, there are many who have
not in missionary giving, and to illustrate this he told done more than them all. » - not the quantityof the
the tale of two Jews who met one day on the street offeringJbut the quality_of the sacrifice inured Oust
corner. One mid to the other, « Ikey Rorenthale, ha. -«*■ «?‘»Gpd The giving of mon.,
got religion." "What? got religion ? That can’t be «d he who withhold, with a miserly hand haam* yet

“ But it is so. Ikey Rosenthaler ha. got religion ; begun to live. Giving add, to soul qualities. It digni-
fies business sud gives money s place for investment in 
the highest kingdom of all. Giving makes it possible 
for our daily toil to have a place in the plans of God for 
the conquest of the world That grace holds the secret 

ghter, fuller light, and life, for self and fellow 
God always gives richer life and fuller to the 

giver, as when the minister at the altar gave the silver 
candle sticks to the distressed and needy pleader :

“He woke to find the chapel all afianie 
And dumb with grateful wonder to behold,
Upon the altar candle sticks of gold."
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BY Z8NAS I*. PASH.

We are told that every hour 100,000,000 tons of water 
are hurled over Niagara Falla. Until recently none of 
this power in its onward march to the sea was utilized.
Now s fraction has been gathered to thrill industrial 
centres with life ; but Niagara has yet much unused 
energy. The electric current has been drcling the earth 
for centuries, but not till lately has it been harnessed for 
mankind ; and the end is not yet. We are just in the 
beginnings of electrical wonders. For centuries powers ^ 
have lain dormant. At the pre*nt moment they are eo- 
waiting to spring into action. Every new invention 
•hows the tremendous possibilities about us. At the 
Centennial of 1876 there was no electrical- display. The 
telephone was a toy, the electric light a dream, the 
dynamo as remote a thought as «rial navigation to this 
generation. But at the World's Fair, after a lap* of 17 
years, we find an electrical building 345 by 690 feet, 
covering 5# acres, devoted exclusively to the industries 
yoked with lightning. It may be said that within the
brief space of the* 17 years a new power was horn in the write damnation with your finger." The book opened The church cf Jeans Christ oug
mechanical world th.t bids fslr to supplsnt stesm s. with human hand, and interpreted by hnmen llpe netlem. Friends who trevel
completely as steam supplanted horse-power, and create touched by the Holy Spirit becomes the power of (»od words for the church ____ _______
s new rivilitelion in the next century. No prophet can nuto salvation. The Bible le the granary of the church. Qf we,come were throat at them on right and left tn un
foretell what will happen the coming twenty-five years, Lika Joseph's store houses during the year» of plenty it mlatakable Christian hospitality. Baptist churches ought
the possibilities are so great Liqnid air la reported to is ever filled ; unlike them during the years of famine it to be the most social. . wonder If they are 1 A churchprw.iuimics .rc so grc.i. oiqu.u ~i .. ___ - ,. . „_v .. , can be a miasmatic puddle, or bubbling, spar k ling spring
be more marvel ions then X ray». There ere mightier can never be eahanated The more the church feeds Th< hnly ,ЮП|, of |,r„,herhood nol be enbordln
fore* yet to be brought into pley. upon the Book the more It grows. It Is charged with at«l to eociel caete. Wealth and culture ehould make

In the church of Jeeus Christ there ere latent forces. the leaven of eternity. The poeetbilttlee of the church no distinctions among the family of Ood Someti
If w. con'd call the* forth, and tun, them Into th, grow out of th. Bible and connot grow without the Bible. W ^ «^reh* SÜÎthl
channel, of Christian progress, we should have * great With every member of the church » diligent student of P,mberl o( np,„wn churches, who by this vary act
power for God in spiritual things м we have in Niagara the Word what could not be accomplished f The great "we do not want vou here."
and the electric current for material things. If the need of our churches today la spiritual power. The Jesus Christ offended the elete of Judea because he ate 
church of today is true to it. pod,ion and worth, its church ought )o be a Sunday School ava, in se-hm fo, with pubHcan^ml b. .
calling, the church of tomorrow will be a still more Bible study. „fined will suffer if thrown Into the comnany of the
powerful agent for God and mankind. The church The ideal church is not intellectual or social, but ignorant and the vicious. But is not such suffering
has uutold possibilities in its unused and undeveloped spiritual. The astronomical observatory is for study of made glorious hy Chrietlikeneas. Is not this truly walk-
— , the atari ; aed the knowledge time gained la need upon iïglâe, aed^o'erowd wr char&M^L'are’totilhg^kiwn

Dr. Parkhurst had the right idea when he said, "I the**. The atars control the commerce of the world the bare and lowering the conditions of church memb r-
have got past calling my church my field. It ie not my The church ia a spiritual observatory. The knowledge ship, until there is danger of utterly eliminating the
field, it .is my force" The epiritnel world, like the there gained guides upon the sea of life. A church lee heroic element of eelf sacrifice When the Lord would
naturel, is tremulous with th, hiding, of God's power. body of believer, bound together for the development of Sdtoïtovti, Wm'to . dïric pi. .«taTtat he 
The* mighty forces are diffused and concealed. The spiritual apprehenaion. We need cherchée inspirational rather said “I will show him how great things he must 
electric energy is scattered everywhere. It slumbers in more than institutional. The prayer meeting is es*ntial suffer for tnv’sake." That put him on his mettle by ap?
the earth and throbs in the air. God wants us to harne* to the spiritual development of oer churchee. What pealing to the noblest in his manhood. The rich a well
this spirituel .gene, to the eonl's chariot, that it may be po-Mlld* are here ? Woe to th, pastor who turn. hi. X”Sg iXJ^tat thw
drawn from dead self to the living Christ. He wants the prayer meeting into a literary dub ! Woe to the church eight than the coar* amu*mente of the common people,
individual to make connection with the great storage that allowed ta prayer service to die. if they exist only for se-fiah gratifications. I tie evident-
battery of spiritual life. Nothing then is impossible. The church can never *e her possibilities with a ly ® P®rt of God’s plan that some shall have superior

John McNei, h..lold n. in hi. spirit Filled L„. " microroope. She needs a te,recope to sen the utter- j”-,. but the^.re his ^m^be^bm,^ to
thet the bankers of Scotland hive lying in the greet most peris of the earth. The plain troth i« that the hunger; culture uplift them; knowledge instruct them;
vaults the v*t sum of 40 000,000 pounds of good Christian church h* no adequate conception of what is sympathy and love soften them; delicacy refine them.
English money in unclaimed deposits. The people may meant by the evangelization of the world. That does But one tells us that sacrifice has gone out of f*hion 
have the money for the cl.imlng of it. but. el... some of nc* include foreign mimions only it include. .11 missions. uTtfv? up «A'
them, who may be in the alms house, know not it be- The church needs to come to the place where Wendall gratification for the good of others. It is the voluntary 
longs to them. Well does the preacher add, “What Pillipe, the American Demosthenes, came when, after subjection of one’s self for the sake of others to some 
vast unclaimed deposits are lying in God’s tre*nry ! hearing Dr. Lyman Beecher preach, he repaired to his danger, loss, or suffering, which we could H ™
Some of hi. people hive died spiritual, poor ; some ere room, threw himself on the floor nod cried, “ O God I ^thetiL’r ofreïfto G-S hSnSSto.'
living today in spiritual penury, . hand to mouth exist belong to thee. Take what ia thine own. I ask this, In other words, sacrifice is love made manifest. It lathe 
ence, with such untractable riches lying at call, at that whenever a thing be wrong it may have no power of revelation of love. It is the language of love. Love 
depoeit in their name.1' There are the possibilities of temptation over me, and whenever a thing be right it without sacrifice if a fire without a flame, a tree without

ma, take no courage to do it." That is what the church 1 ‘'\f' ? 8tf’k 1 flower' * b,ird wi,th,ou‘ .. . . » -, , • .. . ... , . V, 6 A John the Baptist wearing purple and fine linen andAnd yet much that i. gone through with i. brertleas, mnat do. {ari„Jg 8ampt„onsly every dey, would never have moved
perfunctory ceremony, nothitfg but wall-flower religion. The church is міеер. As much money is spent in all Judea to listen to his denunciation against ein. A 
Like Raphael’s cherube it is only fit to adorn a frescoed 2- days for liquor or is puffed away in 54 days in tobacco theological professor of long experience used to say to ceiling, or like Apollo Belvedere, to fill a niche in some .moke as haa been .pent in 80 year a to redeen souls dying ml?n^’la LSTlikïty'îto be “sncciSful ïnTthonrênd 
temple of art. It is an insult to Almighty God to pray i„ heathenism at the rate of a soul a second. The dollar church.’’ Peter the Hermit would never have 
“ thy kingdom come ” and never lift a finger to bring it American nation voted hundreds of millions of dollars to aroused all Europe to rescue Jerusalem if he had indulg- 
to pass. The gospel will go to the hearts and homes of free a few down-trodden Cubans by carrying on destruc- in the 5°™™°° comforts of life. The Salvation Army
** “тїГіГ'п" 7 МГГ7 “• ТьмТ,* ti°n “d d“th in Cabl “d Mlnilla lnd Port° RiCO' but mï^d°toshôw toelrrin"^i“«d
go. The pent-up waters are pressing mightily in the Де allows the varions Mission Boards to struggle with the strength of their love by some notable manifestation
great stand-pipes of salvation. The great heart of Christ debt and to practice retrenchment in their struggle to of self denial, there will be a mighty revival. The sub
is throbbing to save men. The spirit of Gpd ia striving. the countless millions of heathen with the gospel of merged class in the shadow of our church spires will be-
™ЬГі„1001иТУ ">7'П"ІВП'Ш P““- Th= 'burch ba. -ot yet begun to realize her ^.ring^m^' Л^Г^ЬІШге^.“"le^re"^
nervou. anxiety th.t everything me, injure their health, mUalon.ry poeeibilitire. Our fathers took their livre in church, throngh the baptisiof sacrifice with the enolnt- 
heve made themselves weak. They will peraiat in re- their hand» and went to the foreign field. They traced ing of the Holy Ghoet. Then the chnrch arill not wait 
ganling the chnrch as a hospital,the " Saint.' Everlasting ,1th bloody footprint» their way into the country ■ they ,or commanda to compel her to voice the pent np feel- 
Reel," inatred of an army in the field intent upon the .pled out the land, but we have yet to enter in and fully !“й°? h« inm^ soul. Then "be will not pun* to 
enemy. For fear of overtaxing their strength they poeerei it. From every missionary who has entered the compassion of love will be upon her. The winga of 
neglect proper exercise ; for fear of draughts they shut foreign field there comes the added voice calling others sacrifice, too long folded, will expand of their own sc
out the fresh air from their rooms. They spend weary to come. q Chnrch of God in the Maritime Provinces rord« *nd 1,111 beer her 8wifü7 through all the world *L*;d:\r:vnaly,i!of ,h',;y™r,m,v sp,rir‘ u,t ир уош peopi.-.invalids have only one concern, that is to keep alive promlaed lend in mission work! Sunday Schools, servicL, axial influence, education, are all gathered np 
They ere infants for the second time, having need of Women'» Missionary Aid Societies, Mission Bands, by *lf sacrificing service, which the Holy Spirit inspire» 
milk, and not strong meat. Such cannot develop the B Y P U prayer service all ahonld unite in this ' We Md nourishes, for the salvation of the world. The
Entire 1ПУ ChU'Ch Th,y *re ПО‘ P0,WVe bUt ■bOTld n°l> ‘ ”umber ol b-”5' ,0r diff—1 tTloS min;

causes, and considering each other only, but every one even to make them better; he came to "seek and to *ve 
Many devote their best hours and bee tenergiee to of ns for every part of the work, nntil we shall blend in the lost." He never would have left heaven and aof- 

worldly pleasures and seohlar interests, and give the few one great effort to take the world for Christ. How the fered what he dld merel7 to moald human character for 
mining momenuof ‘heir enervated energire to th. po*ibiUU« glitter on the mountain top. before the d^J^*of T’cuT? bll $f VtHtihS
apreedrog of the gospel People boil over with enthnaissm chnrch of God! Whet mighty egendre are et her dis- loet, it has no need for the Christian church. If la ie
til the pnrsnit of amu*ment and buiine*. Tlje, are po*l if ahe will only n* them ! loet tile church muet prove its claim by putting lie whole
Hke engin* blowing off steam, throbbing with pent-np The chnrch cannot forget the mighty nnnwd force of energT Into *vlng the loet. There ahonld be no place 

snob h«d to here their en^re turned ,.to th, gold end livre 1. toe potion of ifa mrenhe„, and no, И.
channel at consecrated Chriatiao service. Whet poe- yet consecrated to the service of Christ. The work lan- enemy. We hâve the B. Y. P. ÎlT Baptist Young “
dMUtl* are here f Many In onr chnrch* ere dying of guish* In home end foreign land» for want of fund», and pie’» Union; hat we need the B. S. W., Baptist Sod
Maine* To them how mission work i* local, and yet Christian people have the money. They use it for Der* What poeelhilltire are before ua. The herre* iab-P -l-o. —«klM «WdÜMly I-UÉO. Oirin, (Xher tittiw. ‘Zretonre,*. in th.d.yaof'h. Apoetlw of the lly.M O-

he's going to join the chnrch." " Well," replied the 
other, "if Ikey Ro*nthaler has got religion, you can 
juat depend on it, he’s got it in his wife’s name." I am 
afraid that la the way with some in onr churchee. They 
belong to the chnrch, they have got religion, but it’s In 
their wife’s name.

of a|

The Bible closed and laid on the shelf has no more 
power than any other bundle of paper. Spurgeon once 
said : "There is dust enough on some of your Bibles to

in

our churches " in Christ."
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